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j iqId otes.cannot be too radical for bis tas te. At the, saine time

it is significant that the revoit is among pastors who
have been trained in the old Calvinism. SystematicT HE number of subscribers for the MissioNARY OUT- theology bas its uses, but after all it is not the truth

LOGK is steadily increasing, but it bas not, as but rather a systemn of opinions about the truth. Mis-
yet, reached the circulation we could desire. The sionaries whose aini, flrst and last, is to lead men to
OUJTLOOK is just wvhat it says, it is *'a monthly Advo- Christ and build thern up in holiness, bave littie or no
cate, Record and Review," and froni the number of trouble with the new " isms " aniong their converts.
encouraging and appreciative words we receive, we* *
know tlat it is doing a good work in educating our RE..WAOof icoaBC, rteunr
people, and inspiring thein with love for this granddaeo brry r:"OrCmse ok15ot
cause upon which the benediction of the Master rests

lik a aloof lor. W silihav soe o th Jau-encouraging. The Chinese Christians are displayingdik ahlofbrury.W wihv boe sfe foru unexpected courage and zeal by proposîng to, begin anary andFruy numbers, wihwill bse tfofree assault upon garnblingr and other vices among, their
distribution to any de.siring to aid in this good work. fellow-countrynien. They are now engaged in per-
Please remeînber in getting up clubs that the year be- fecting their plan,; for the work. Meantimie their in-
gins with either the January or July nunîbers; also fluexîce upon other Chinarnen seeris to be increasing.
be careful to give naine and address in full with eaoh I have already baptizcd several; tbey corne in one at

orde, nt oittng te Ms. r Mssa tinie, which is a mark of genuineness. 1 give thema
* * the sacrarnent every month, and they take up a col-

WE have just received a consignment of xnissionary lection 'upon the occasion. They usually give between
boxes, altogether different fromn the old-time box that three and four dollars."
18 arnong sone, of the first rerolletons~ of many of our **
people. The new box is of tag manilla paper, 2" x 2", GiREAT credit is due our Indian brethren of the
and on three sides has,, a number of statistics regarding New Credit Mission for the w<ay in which they have
our issionaries, missions and income, which ought to improved their church and parsonage property during
make the young folk more familiar with the Inagni- the past year, and 110W the Rev. T. S. Howard writes:-
tude of the great work in which they are doing their ',The bridge 1 told you about, that the Chief of Dela-
part so nobly. Will our ministers or Sunday-school 'wares and I were working for across the Boston
superintendents who desire a sample of this box kindly Creek, between the Credit and Delaware churches, is
send their address to, the Mission Roonîis. We cani buiît, and the road graded from one line to the other,
supply the friends with the old box, but for those so that 1 travel direct On the new road. Crossing the
living in the distant provinces, or cannot be conveni- creek in a canoe, or swimiîng the horse and laying
ently reached by. express, this box meets the case down five fences to, get from one church to the other
exactly. are things of the past. In giving a short account

* * of a visit to, this mission a few months ago, the
THE Rev. J. D. Davis, D.D., writes in a very despond- General Secretary said : " A Il that is lack ing now is a

ing strain to the Cbicago Advance on '"The Situation sweeping revival, and that, we doubt not, will Coule in
in Japan,» and seems to be greatly alarrned by the due season, if workers 'faint not." That the workers
spread of Rationalism, IJnitarianism and the New have proved faithful is evident from another para-
Theology. It appears that several Presbyterian and graph taken front Bro. Howard's letter: "'At the
Congregational pastors ( native, we presume) have present time we are in the midst of a glorious revival
enibraced somte phase of the so-called "new " opinions, of religion at the New Credit appointment. The
and several others who have been abroad have returned meetings have been in progress three weeks, forty
fuît of the idea that the new theology must be adopted persons bave presented themnselves at the altar for
in Japan. There is nothing surprising in ail this, prayer, and the meetings are still going on with in-
Young Japan is wild for somne new thing. Opinions I creasing prospects.»


